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according to statistics compiled j THE KING OF ENGLAND'S THREE SONS IN KILTS this bad feature will be eliminat-
ed. The stack will be taller than LADIESfor presentation to th decennial

Ecumenical Methodist conferenceI. E. CHURCH IS any la this part, of the ttate.
which open in London next week.

here within a short time, i The
company has been unable since
they installed a lot of new ma-
chinery at the p!ant to get suffi-
cient daugbt to the iurnices on
account of a bish hill to tha jeouth
of thep ovrer, nonse and it is be-

lieved that' with: th's tall stack

Wk lnsIr r iippftuM
wph-pi- bf aal tpilil i all

tto not ipwim.Bt with liter : alt- - '"Pnssrfoot" JoT-.nso- n is In Co--The figures, compiled by the Iter.
Dr. H. K. Carroll of Plaiafteld,
N. J., former.1 director : of theSHOBGIS Writ for "KUf" a4

1noint(netl. trt. Adm4 National
HflvaukM. Wis.

I has 1kk. something rotten la pen-'r.iur- k

eer kuico Ifamlct's tlmo.United States census, were made

) i eIncrease of Over A Million

public here today. . j !

Dobs Is Offset i

Methodist . Sunday schools! in
the united ; States, however,! the
report says, show a net loss for
the two years, 1918 and 191$, of
293.368, "an appalling figure,"
although 1920 returns indicate
that "the lost ground is being re

W.W.MooreMembers Noted Over
vey of Ten Years

gained." Notwithstanding that
Sunday school pupils of the de-
nomination in this country were

j , . . 4. - - t -

TOREMi SIG S200,000 less in number in 1920
, CHICAGO, Sept. 12. A net
gain of 1,255,091 members has
been made by all divisions of the than in 1918, the enrollment

throughout the world shows an In-
crease of 1,289,036 Methodist; pu

inMethodist church la the United
States in the past ten years, de-
spite great losses Buffered by tho 415 Court Streetpils for tho ten-ye- ar period, i

"It is a remarkably pood show- -denominations during the war , . - r 1-,-4 ? '
I ' ',

This is the home of the Ji V M1

VIGTRGLA arid SONQRThe Rundown May jf
Run Up" Iii Health i Admitted by music artists to be the best Phonographs on the market today

n. mi mill l V , i n 111 ,1 ii. Mlii iTilT r 11 il
I

KQ. 10SUITDAT HEALTH TALK
By O. Ifc Scott, D.C j Hla; Royal liihpess. the Prince of Wales, and hi a two brothers bad their photograph taken for tho first

ime wearing the full regalia of the Royal Stuart Clan, while attending the "Braemer Gathering.'' " Left to
ight: The Prince of Wales, the Earl of Athlene, the Duke of York and Prince Henry.:f't.

11! :

bet'veendifference in
America and

exchange
roland."

Jnjg that American Methodism has
toj present to the Ecumenical con-
ference,' declared Dr. Carroll's
st&temerit. "Delegates represent-
ing nearly 37,000,000 Methodist
members) and adherents will be in
attendance. We can never forget

TllUCK LEAVKS CiU-U-E

parrrcipates in the total increase
of officers and teachers of 53,-70- 5.

When it is remembered
what a great recruiting agency
tor church members the Suaday
school has become, the signifi-
cance of the gains in the number,
equipment and scholars of this in-
stitution i3 a happy augury."

A run down physical condition is the in?
Variable result of a chronic weakness. Con-

stant pain or dragging weakness will rob
the sufferer of vitality. Quite orten the
appearance is unchanged, but the sufferer
knows a difference.

. Ordinarily when a man finds himself in
such a condition, Che family physician ad-

vises a vacation. But the cause i not re-

moved by a vacation. The vacation will
help, perhaps, if ; the sufferer is taking
chiropractic spinal adjustments to remove
the caOse of his weakness, Jlest and ad-

justments will restore, hut rest alone will
only postpone another breakdown. .

tbjat the past decade includes the
worst war in history and that.

DALLAS, Or., Oct. 8 (Special
to Tho s Statesman) A large
automobile deliver truck of the
Standard Oil Company left the
grade on the Dunlap hill north
of Dallas this week and rolled
one hundred gallons of gasoline,
completely over, spilling about
The accident occurred when Wm.

ITS CLE SHf
SATS"Nrry, yoa

very seldom find
a healthy feller
who want to
1W lilt a
lioaair st fest."

sS

Tctom, the driver, attempted to

inaugn our nanon was an aciuai
participant in its battles for only
a jyear and a half, we suffered

iwith ourj allies its terrible effects.
j j" The. year 1919 was the hardest
the churches of' America have
known, it least since the civil

Jwkr. Methodism In most of its
branches suffered with the other
evangelical denominations, actual
losses. The . Methodist Episcopal
.church suffered most of all, los

PEASANT WDIil

file WEALTH

PolisI, Youths War Risk In-

surance Given To Mother
After Long Search

avoid colliding with a piece of
county road building machinery.
The big truck was but little dam-
aged in the mishnn and Vrra
righted and pulled back on the
highway by the county's cater-
pillar engine.

HEALTH FOLLOWS
ing 43,262 in 1918 and 59,987 in
1319103,249 in two. years

Breakdown Cause Is

Removed Health

Follows

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL
NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THE FOLLOWING CKSANS:

Ml ILL 'rL:
s

- -

' " , ' '' ' - 'i - 'i,

LARGE STACK ERECTED
and the j conditions were even
worse ifi we leave out foreign
missions fields, for the net loss in
this country alone in 1919 wasu;tn
taearly 70,000. The Methodist
Episcopal church, South, lostAixts

tOZ-HOS- E

DALLAS, Or., Oct. 8 (Special
to The Statesman) A large steel
smokestack 150 feet in height and
83 inches in diameter has been
ordered by the Mountain States
Power Company for its big plant
in this city and is expected to be

16.404 in that year. In 1920 the
tid turned lor all evangelical In our store you will find not only the Victrola and Sonora but a. fuU afl Coinpleto,"

stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE : Violins, band instruments, guitar?, .xmtndo- -.

PHILADELPHIA, sept. 12.
An old peasant woman was made,
the richest woman in her village
by a letter from the war risk ia-- i

surance bureau of the American
government. The incident is told

Churches, heavy gains succeeding-- ARMS tha losses. . ; - .

uns, airings, aneec music anu records, vie 1 ' '; v f ;5tvlil!r, r'
1 West Makes Good
"Considering - the. heavy losses TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 4f4- - h:ti j t 'ivra by a. member of the Friends' Re

lief mission in Poland, who
writes;

v .

JV STOMACH
PANCREAS

A SPKCIAL TRICE OS OAK AND f I
, wood for three days.' JPhone. C23,

"I was afflicted with what
was called tuberculosis of the
hips- for three years. I was In
bed for six months on two dif-
ferent occasions. I was run- -
down in flesh, weak' and pale
and incapable of work. I was
advised to .try chiropractic. Af-

ter three adjustments I was
'able to get up. I continued un-
til about one year-ago- , and ' I
have been well ever since. I
cannot praise chiropractic
enough." Wilbur Lee, Chiro..
pratcic Research Bureau State-
ment No. 12 82R.

jinj the previous two years it is rer
jmarkable that the 'total net inl
crease in; members and probation-e- r

of tbie Methodist' bodies of the
jwstern 'section i; (pnited States)
jhas beenj l,255,09l,exceeding the
(increase of the Vprevious decade.

"We were just driving into the
town of Ilrubieszow, In the war-ravag- ed

district of Poland, when
NICE PIG8 FOR SALE FHOXff 22.

You can walk into Moore's and get what you want, if we should happen to be olit
of the particular article we will get it for you. We own our own Btore and tour
own building, we have but little overhead expense, for this reason we can b11 mu- -'

sical merchandise just a little cheaper than the ordinary 'dealer. 1. ' ' ' ' '
?

.
, .,,1-- . - . Y' '

BOWELS THREE FURNISHED
light housekeeping. 700a peasant woman, clad in rags, FOR EEXT

rooms for
N. High.

JV 'SDorMniv
0.9,00-191- 0, by nearly 282,000.JNN bladder

TOR SAI.E, CHEAP FIFTY PIT RE
grteater. 'For the decade ending in bred csmal tquab raising pigeons

TOO K. High.The lower nwye W. W. Moore Music StoreFOUR ACRE TRACT IN' SAL KM WITHUNDER THE MAGNIFY
four room house). On street car line.
A rest bargain at $3750. One-hal- f

cash, balance terms. Krueger, 209 415 Court Street i Phcne S33Oregoa Bldg.VTOEX HEALTH BEGINS

ING CLASS IS PINCHED
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT.
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-

TIC ADJUSTING RE x
MOVES THE PRESSURE.

I.KXD $17,000 ALL OR
Elmo S. White, Masonic

MONEY TO
any part.
TmTt".

asjlO it !was 15; for the past ten
Jyears, nearly-17- . " '

jDr. Carroll, in commenting on
Sthie fact that the number of itin-
erant Methodist ministers, 48,405
frepresented a loss of 209 as com-jpare- d

wfth a gain" of 6,531 in
jljjlO for the previous ten years,
jsald: "Certainly, mo re ministers
jarie needed instead of fewer for
a j growing Methodism. What is
jthle trouble? Is ;the Methodist min-
istry less attractive than, it used
H be " j

. :.tKfc x
i i In conclusion, Dr. Carroll says:

and barefooted, came up to the
wagon and presented a letter
which she could not read. It
proved to be from the war risk
insurance bureau at Washington,
stating that her son had died in
the American army, and that his
insurance would come to her for
20 years, at the rate of "25 a
month. Already there were $900
waiting for her, which would bo
sent shortly by. check. ,

"The woman's face was shad-
owed, as she heard of her son's
death, but it brightened with
amazement when she heard of the
money. The son had not been
heard from for three . years, and
his death had been taken for
granted. She had other children,
'and they , had all been living in

Depends ' on when yon tele--;
phone 87' for an appointment.!
Consultation Is without charge.

Miss Koon assists women pa-

tients.
THE UPPER NERVE IS
FREEAS NATUBE INTENDS.

p The net increase "of Sunday
school pupils for - all Methodist

Dr. Scott ibodies (in the world) for the ten
years is 1,289,036. Of this hand a dugout, with no wood for build

Chiropractor
some gain, the Methpdlsf Episco-
pal church, the only "body of any
n4me, soj far as I recall, which has
.more scholars , in '' Sunaay school
tlijan members la church, gets the
lion's Bhare-S34,47- 3. It also

Phone 87414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldg- - Gooid.
: v

!
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T

'.. if ;;j i Its s ' i .s

ing a house and no implements
to farm with, and only a diet of
rye and - potatoes.

"The $900 in American money
makes, at the present rate of ex-

change, over 1.000.000 Tollslt
marks, and would make her the
richest woman in the village and-probabl-

in the country,
"I consulted the postmaster

for her, and .he said that when
she made her mark upon the
check the local banli would pay
her the money. Only, of course,
no local bank would be able to
cash so large a check without
first getting the money from
Warsaw.

"This is a fair example of the

t f

Do not delay furnishing yoiir home that you have so wanted--?
do it now! Todayyou can buy furniture at pre-w- ar prices from
our great stocks. Not only ire the prices low but the goods
themselves are of;ftfte highest quality and there are hundreds ot
bargains that demand your inspection. So delay ; no longer;ILLACE LASS THINKS SHE'!

REINCARNATION OF SAPHO. your better judgment demands, that you inspect our stocks to-- - 4

day. Take advantage or tn$ values we oner ,
! '.f
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Edi - - ...lsonl one 1 est Kecital tS,pejcial
'

n

HouseAt the Grand Opera
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19 For only a few days any

Davenport in our, win-

dow, values to $1 75, forGiven in person by Helen Clark, contralto and Joseph PhiUipps, as
only,Vsisted by Thomas George, Pianist

I .:..-- ? I. ill-- !

This is an invitation to fesenre your seats bow at Geo. C. Will's Mu- - an.
sic otore. a r--

See and Hear the Proof: !

Edisoq sends out the best both in machines and artists

'' j" -

AMILTON ;a
GE0.-:.":WIE-

t

Good Furniture

- Jnantta Clivette, 14 years old,
: who during the last two month
..has written as many as 2,000
lyrics, frequently turning out I

twenty a day. When only six '
.years of age cha informed her
mother, that : she f had found
herself and esked f "Who or
what was Sapho?, .Scientists 1

. hare ' been greatly interested . --

and even begin to wonder if she '
Is not truly the incarnation of
the Greek poeess t of 2,500

A:
432 StatetreeH I -


